A Parthian inscription of Susa
The stele of Xvasag

A date close to the end of the Aškānian period is found in the stele
of Xvasag. Ašk. 462 – 247 = A.D. 215/216. In fact the monument
belongs to the third year of the last Aškānian king, Ardavān. According
to the Šābūragān Mani was born in the year 527 of the era of the
Babylonian astronomers, in the 4th year of the king Ardabān. 1 This
establishes Ardavān’s accession in SB 524, that is, A.D. 213/214. The
Ardavān’s first year began June 1, 213, Tuesday (day Ohrmazd, month
Fravardīn).
Here is the Parthian inscription of the last Arsacid king, discovered
at Susa in 19472 :
ardaβān šāhān
šāh puhr valaγš
šāhān šāh BNYt / dišt /
ḥnsk /xansāg/ ēd cē
ḥwsk /xvasag/ šūš
xšaθrab
sard iiii c
xx xx xx ii
māh
spendarmad rōž miθr.
‘Ardaβān, king of kings, son of Valaγš, king of kings, built this
strong building3, (which is) that of Xvasag4, satrap of Susa.
Year 462, month of Spəṇtā Ārmaiti, day of Miθra.’
The Aškānian “Royal” year 462 began on Thursday, June 1, 215.
The day Miθra of the Month Spəṇtā Ārmaiti of that year corresponds to
May 12, 216, Sunday.
(Raham Asha)
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. Parth. xansAg. Cf. Sogd. xns Dyz˒ ‘strong fortress’, Gns s˒r˒BG ‘strong tower’,
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Gnsy˒kh/ xnsy˒ ‘strength’.
. Hv/ Xvasag < OPers. huv-asa- = huv-aspa- adj. ‘having good horses’, Gr.
Χοάσπης the river name Eulaeus, Elam. UaSba pr. n. m.
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